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" i-r"'ADVERTISEMENTS.
We direct attention to the advertisement of

lu'ew Spring and Summer supplies, by Mr. A.
» A. Wiluams, Granite Range. 11isStook is unusuallylarge and select, embracing every varietyof the latest styles, and ho feels confident
in his ability 10 suit all tastes. Mr. Williams*
skill in these matters ig well known, and our
/rieuds w-ould do well to give him acclL

C.. it. J -<
uvu mo vjnru 01 airs, cm all, milliner and

Dressmaker. Sirs. Small is well known to the
Indu-s of this Village aod District. She has
had nn extensive cxperiencc, both in Europe
and this country, and is a very superior artiste.

See the advertisement ol the sale of the valuabletraet of J. Y. L. Partlow, Agricultural
meeting, Sheriffs, Clerks, «tc.

RHODE ISLAND.
The Democrats have carried Rhode Inland.

The Governor clcct was the nominee of an
American State Convention, and afterwards
received the nomination of the Democratic party.In the election for Governor in 1859, he
carried I lie State hy 5,410 majority. He i» a

large calico manufacturer, nud is estimated to
be worth $2,000,000.

DEATH OF J. K. PAULDIJTO.
Tiic telegraph announces the dentil of lion J.

K. Paulding, well known l>oth iu the fields of
literature nnd politics. He and Washington
Irving at ono time edited a periodical, the
Salmagundi, at Tarrytown, New York. lie
was the author of several novels. Westward
llo, The Puritan's Daughter, <fcc. From 18U7
to 1841, he was Secretary of the Navy, under
Mr. Van Burn's Administration, and w»», we

hclicve, a sound nnd conservative Democrat
Since 1851 lie lias lived in retirement.

THE BANKS IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
The Coniptroller'sjMonthly Statement of the

comparative weekly condition of the Bauks in
this State for the month of March has beeu received.

iJy eompnring tliis with the statement for
Februnr}-, we note the following changes; A
tleerense in Circulation of $1,805,769 76; in
Spccie of §163,225 80 ; in Domestic Exchangeof $855,362 58 ; and in Discounts of $339,7C6-
22;. nn<! nn Increase in Deposits of $72,164 17 ;and in Foreign Exchange of $185,59 72.

EASTER MONDAY ELECTIONS. <At a meeting of the Congregation of Trinity ,Church, Abbeville, the following officers were <
r-- ti.-
. > mic euouinji yenr :

Wardens..Thomas Jackson, and Jno. A.
Calhoun, vice Wm. LI. Park«r, who declined a
re-election. I

Vestrymen..J. Foster Marshall, S. MeGow-
an, E. Noble, W. A. Lee and James C. Cal- |liopn.

,SECRETARY and Tnc vsnniro .tor . r> rt-'
.w ultimo v« vttl*

Iioun, vice Win. II. Parker, resigneJ.
Delegates to the Diocesan Convention.. jJ. Foster Marshall, Jno. A . Calhoun, Win. II. ,<Furker, and Joseph F. Lee, jr.

1THE [COMCEET ON SATUBDAY BttOHTT.We direct (he attention of our readers totlie programme of the Vocal and Instrumental
Concert to be given in the Court House on ,
oaiui day.night, and we feel confident thai the £lovers of good music will be eure to attend.. i
The Concert promises to be one of rare excel 1

lence, and will furnish no ordinary display "<5f '
Musical talent. Messrs. Aicjkl, Rotosciiii-p, tand Josks are too well known to need a word >
of comttiendalioa. The lady-performers are '

skillful musicians, who have made the science
^aspecial vocation, whilst an agreeable variety sis givon to the programme by various glees I

from Amateur artists. We anticipate some- 1
thing more than ordinary in the way of a Con- ^cert, and trust that there will be a large attendance.Our friends from J

find it nn excellent occasion of making an t
agreeable visit to our Village. t

THE RECESS FOB THE "CONVEMTIONS. 1
A stro.ug effort ismaking to adjourn Congress *

for thirty ddjs. reaching over the two national ®
conventions. The reftual of the Senate, a day a

or two since, to agree to Bach an aSjournment, a

wub no maicauon ot the final intention ofCon- P
gress on t!ie subject, for two reasons.Firat
when the vote was taken there -wa* juat about *
m quorum present, a full expression of the Sen- /]ate not being obtained; secondly, tfie oppositionof many Senators who voted against adjourn- °

ingwas not because they are opposed to "v

but because tliry entertain the oniilion tli»tt.K» '«

'subject eliouId first be considered in thellousc,
many of the members of that body being,.dele- 9
gates to-the Convention. The Honse, there- jjfore, btff&ljftemost interested, ought to iQttytethe movement. There is no doubt that if tho C
House agrees to *iiii3joura for thirty days, the

» Senat«*wjll Concur,
'

THE CHAIlimoirJOSVEKTION. 8
Tlie 'IiciBocratic National Cj»m"n5IUp3 met x

and onaritniiusly^eB'oitoj uotjt^chjinge the
juhqu>*ting Qo1}v«jiiioq '$pmrChari^J^n..The ®'

rteeL at Masonic Hall, r,

" D V <iighnit»f»W d.
that tli®-' rtami f«^intf'llur«na»t$i»o>
merely. tke complaints About i mpoaitions at ei

Charltatgg "jpnoffoing, MooAmodatioos. lie **(
Mids^eraMfeUgrbontftl^ubj^t ba&Aeen re- t1
ceivtd'from ih^ pTrfncjA^ipities in the
«fTer»ng'lo(!ucem^tk changing the place, hltf »J
il miirlit bo KtntfA IlUfciViII mi
tou would; sofjMt hospitalities. «

Mr.rA«Iimor^Ju»d« a powdrfll ai^4 convi^v <sl
cing speech in defence/pf CbaylMt^n,,.which »

contributed, greatly to «aifrviDC»tbe committee'3^that prfspfio^lf^ assertions as to the shortness b<
of accoo^niodatious sod. the want of hospitality *'
were unfounded, aDijMltingat rest aril doubts
on the abfcjjact** -

.m
. o . «. j P

1 Ajumc KXfXO^AriO*- b;
TbftsjieciiWScommitfoe^f til® Anwican rag- t)j

ropbical and.StatutlcBl)fjo«ie^jj, appointed /or cr
the purpoje apf»?gt Jo llie public in afel «f Dr. SiIwftJdtpeflQllon, ,®n tfi6' foltbwing- to

great geographical problioofcig reference <"*
existence, or con-exj^(p©$*<»f.||^ open TNJIaf V?
«ea; 2Jr.iL^i^^i^*Hn^1»t»poa«^soienae ^^u^fW.magnetiaroand qppn^yflTrprft BoreaJlaafcd
gravity; idt " win enauie tue i*<JTivted and hit
d«carrog ofSmH^coiiit to escape to »'the fejit'Mvere.region! of 9»aUi«rn GrdManL 'MrTho epmm1t)e< »tatepi ggftnco 4nd 4ftpSMH "fLentfflbre mostly orer««f)M'e Hf* albll-- T
sliipa onincident to Arctlo n«vl£tiongj{tt «
ncorbutio^iMa'e' noroag^ p/rratf, an* WW JM
]<»« o* tfr* In tJ.6 |3<1uced toycven less .than ih£thf orfiBifr ofis-rrfoJ
cfeVitage. - '< ' -Ts: y+nrntmpf -SXA m
,11or« than 11-5,000 b»* tapi *1r«*4y «ub#crt-Ld*

nnrl the committee will at on<?irnegotTatMjfBifor the purchase of « vessel.

THE LATJB NORTHERN ELECTIONS.
The lute eleotiou in Connecticut though it lias

remitted iowe tiioinph x>f the Republican party,affords some grounds of consolation to the
Democrats, in the reduction which tins been
madu in former Republican majorities. Duck
ingham, tlie Republican Governor, has been
elected over Skymoi.b, the Democratic oandi
date, ana a Republican legislature has also been
returned, which secures the election of a Ra-
publican United States Senator, for the long
term, commencing from the 4th of March next;
yet out of a vote of 86,000 tbo triumphant majorityis only about 600, and the result might
have been otherwise if the Democrats ha<l
propprly canvassed one of the rural counties,
which in this election gave a Republican majorityof 1,116, whereao, last j-car it gave only
CI6 majority, and might, by proper exertions,
have been reduced to 100 majority.just sufficientto have carried the election against Republicanism.The Democrats have gained 1300
votes upon the Republicans since the last election,and.if the gain be anything in the same
ni-nnnrl!nn .1- i>

11 usiui'tmni election next
Fall, il will be sufficient to win the State.
The election in Rhode Inland has resulted in

a Democratic triumph, Col. Wm. Srn.iuuK, the
candidate of tlie Union party having been elec-
ted after one of the most exciting contests
Known in the State. There was but one isnuc
and two parties in the field, and the discomfit !
ure of the Republicans, was affected by a union
of the "Foreign," "American," and Democrat* (
ic vote. I
Such are tlic results bo far of the vital con- '

test, which will find its culmination in the
Presidential election of the fall, and which "is
to determine the fate of liluck Republicanism <

in the Union. With respect to the final result !
different m in J.s from the same duta will draw ,

very different conclusions. Tlio Charleston t
Mercury thus iutet prets the auguries of the fti- <

tnre from the recent indications in Counceti- J
cut: [The late Connecticut election for Governor 1;and members of the Legislature involving tlifelection of n Senator for the next six yenrp, was
on all sides deemed the mo?t important electionheld since the last Presidential election. I».
esteemed one of those events wliieli cost theirshadows before them. The uniform and increns- 11
ing strength of the Iilnck Republican party, ni<iiice the Inst Presidential election, was a fact ^of fatal significancy to the future destinies ofthe country. Those who, like cx-l'residentFillmore, believed that the Southern States 1
would not endure the elevation of a sectional tPresident of the United Slates over thorn, udeem<-d it absolutley necessary that some diversionshould be made in the North to neutral- 11
ize the probability of such a result; whilst the °
Democratic party, in view of its late defeat# in pPennsy lvania and oilier Northern States seemedto consider their very <xistence in the Northern fStates, to be dependent on this election. Hcncc
money was raised freely in New York and ^
ather Northern cities; and speakers from otherStales were brought upon the hustings, to in- tHuence by their oratory I lie portentous result. ?Nor did the Black Republican purly appear to pbe indifferent to the importance of this elec- nlion, although far inferior in its significancy nlo them. They entered heartily into the elec- lilion, and followed in crowds their itnported vjrators. The result is, that the Black llepubli- ?:un ascendancy is maintained in Connecticut, fiTheir Democratic candidate, Governor Sky- ohour, the most popular man in Connecticut, is bbeaten ; and the Legislature, by n largo ma- ejority, is Black Republican, a Black Republican tlSenator to Congress nThe times were certainly opportune for the |iDemocratic party. Business had been clogged, itn aonscnuenei* to; t>.i !J

l .......>»-i>iuiiit:unisiu»r- Jpible extent of Southern custom from the pro- \\tactions of Connecticut industry. Strikes o
»ere every-where rising up in Kew England irhe evidences of a growing discontent in the qsouth was manifest in Washington.the I>e- anocratic narty throughout the canvass openlyidvocatea Squatter Sovereignty, by which the wicople of the North could appropriate our fiTerritories.and a Protective Turiff, by which t<he pursuits of their manufacturing industry hvould be stimulated. In fact, so far as interest r<vBB.concerned, man3' of their orators put them- belves practically upon the Black Kepublican pilatform, whilst they cast the Union into the wcale as the grand make-weight in favor of ^be tl)emocrntic party. All was in vain. The viHack Republicans swept the State. l<

m ^ t<'HE 8EHI0B EXHIBITION AT EESKIKK p
bUHUUJS,

We had the pleasure on Thursday evening of
he part week of attending the Senior Exhibiionat Eiskine College. There was a large at- tc
endance on the occasion, and the exercises tt
rere highly creditable to tlie young men.-.. Tl
nmfl rtf .1 *
._ >|<n>iiia uiepiayeu no ordinarybility adJ Uiej were generally well written
nd well delivered. The following ]waa tlie g|rogramme of exercUe»:
Decision of Character..W. W. Lindsay, Li)ue West, S. C.
Champion of the Sea..A. B. C. Liudsay, StExcused) Dne West, S. C.
Jt'orce of Circumstances in the Development hif Genius..W. It. McClelland, Henry County, Si

~

« olJTftpoleon's Old Guard..W. A, McClintoelc,iflurens Dipt., S. C.
The Waldensee..J. Mc. McGill, York Diet., arC.
The Nature of Civil Government.J. B- ut[urphy, Maury Co.,Tenn.
Whatever fs, is Rignt..J. L. Orr, Marshall heonnty, Tenn. ' MThomas Babbinptori- Mirtiulay..W. W.eid, Tlewberry Diet., S. 0. toReautv and Gran<l»iii» «f n.i... * TTv. Aiokoioi.1»» u. ormitti, Marshall County. Tenn. t«lGqjPs Harps..A. H. Smith, Tipton County, loenft. iDtMnfd of Orleans..II. W. Story, Pick.,Aln. Wrtan Valor.."W. II. Thompson, Newber»« f *

r v/.
i( «T|Eulogium on Bouth Carolina..W. C. Winn

*®ren» Diit., %jC. '

Jo
Erakine College ia now in a very proaperonainditinn jm n/1 » I,-.

y.» www over me aversenumber of students. The Preaidant, E. L.
ATTOif, ib an accomplished ncholar/And under at
U»dminUtratiQn, yre antic/pnte -«ti enlarged '2d

«# r..~.' JL.-jC* i- .1
.u.uu ujyw^gcM w me institution. »pThe Female CoilegOTu gong into operation to

ith the mott favorable auspice*, under the *«
large of the Rev. J. I. Bonnkb, assisted by
. .I.K / :. * "
li ouiB «ui|» ui nigtrucwn, A handsome u

idowment fund hat been raised, aDd steps will gl<s taken immediately- for the erection of a suit- ii.
ble College edifice. nil
Among the recent architectural improve-- tel
ent* we notieed tbe .beautiful Hall of the
liilomathian Society, which will b«-completed eu
f the next Commencement. Tbia hall, and
t*t of the Euphem^an Society, reflects high' <?r
edit upoffthe liberality and enterprise of the
U&tffs, quite an attract! featore th
&e ColHgfc Cagapu*. * I>i

iW) ijm - u.'<
JWEAfmciTfuwiuFi/.--^hji Lftndon Timea of tin

»ay»: "The caution |!|
>ney ^i(Ji.9wT 011 the ooi»of»ion forlH«*fforth
Jan\fo4\elegrfljph^,bet»eerT Kurope arid the of
<lH^StaMl 100 'yektf, ^r**nt«d by the4 >#!

^°r?tfl0H^ ia »^«d ^-h»ve **

IMPORTANT FROM M25X&0--RETMAT OF
M1LBAMON.

The important intelligence. which w«'puhlish
to-day is decisive'tn regard to the fate of Vera
Cruz, and the Juarez government-in Mexico, as
well as to the propriety of the courso pursued
by. Comniodoro Turner in enpturing tho MiramonSteamers at Ar.ton Liznrdo.

It will be seen by the official despatched,which we publish in another column, that our
pniiant naval omccrs were perfeetly justifiablein tlio course they pursued towards the twocorsair Steamers. Thesivhaving passed the cr*atieand tlie shipping without showing any tingor sign of nationality. Commodore Turner sentthe Saratoga, in tow of tho two small SteamersWave and Indianola, to examine iutn theircharacter. Instead of showing their Hug, or
waiting to be hailed, they endeavored to escape,and on being int imated by a shot across theirbows, to stop, they did not obey it, hut fired
on ihe two steamers that were font after them.The conflict was sliarn. hit*. M»a .miinr.t
their duty well, and the result is alreadyknown.

Miratnon hns failed, too, in his attack on the
city of "Vera Cn i, nnd after six dnys homhatdincut,in which he inflicted no great injury on
the town lie gave up the attempt to take itand returned to the capital. 11* lias no doubtheen impelled to thi* coursc hy t.h« combinationof circuiiistaucco which deprived him of
the supplies of war material and pr-jvisions onboard the two captured steamers the discoverymid suppression of the conspiracy in his favorwithin the city, nnd the dnng<*r ti> the rnpitalfrom the coiistimtionnrforee, which had gatheredround it on the departure of his army for
tvinvruz. urn second failure to tnkc the
»reat seaport of the republic cannot but have
t depressing influence on the party which sustainshim, and the saerifices ina<le in the nt
Lempt must materially weaken the resourcesithis command. But what will produce a still
stronger impression in ihe interior of Mexico
md among the partisans of the Church, is the
:onviction of the fact that the vindictive arid
usulting course which they have pursued with
inpunity towards American citizcns, and theflicial representatives of this country, at a disancefrom the seaboard, bus not been witnoss:dwithout feeling by the President, and that
f they should eueccedin becoming masters ofilexijo, tlieyj will have to render nn account
o the United States for the outrages theyiave heaped upon us..Ilcrald.

MnnitT trTTTJuiniii

It is now stated thnt the Into visit of tlie
ftdiea of the Mount Vernon Association was
lot for the purpose of taking formal possession
s has been announced, and for not participaingin which the members of Congress were
ery generally c nsured. It is further stated
hat the Association is not compelled to assume
he expanse connected with taking possession
tit.il IHfil TI.O l»«f "f «. *« ' "lr~-,-ww V4 VIIC JJlVUIIb V cr*

on JiccurJ gives n highly fuvotvble statement
f the financial condition of the Sogietj*. The
ayments to Mr. Wuahiugton have all been
iiiiictunlly made, and $20,000 still remains
jr the fuud to meet further responsibilities,
liss Cunningham in her report savs:
Practical men whom I have consulted on

his subject, estimate that it \v ill require from
8,000 to $10,000 annually to cd'er the ex-
discs which must be incurred if Mouul Ver011is to he kept in repair, and provided withforce snflicient to protcct and preserve the
ouse and grounds in security and good order
worthy their future national position. Of this
nm, the annual receipts from visitors mayurnish from $1,5000 to $2,000, although those
f the past year only amounted to $1,228,25,lit the remainder cannot be safely relied on,xccpt from a principal invested so as to yieldlie requisite interest. The safety of investicnta,as a general rule, ie in inverse ratio to
icrative interest. If we estimate at <j per cent
, would require a principal of $125,000 to,140,000. As we have $20,000 in possession,
'e are already iu a position to meet one of ourlilifrntiona tn rosfnrn » * "

3,w . V Hi * C1IIVU LU IP/ifit
<i* in its palmy days. We have yet to no
uire the $140,000 needed for anuua! maiDteuI1CC.
The question for jTou now to decide is shall

'e take possesion of Mount Vernon withoutinds, incur the risk ofincreasing indebtedness
) be'cnne.elled we know not how, -with a vagueope, from the future donations of the geneJi:8and toatrotip. heArt* '--J. . «! «» uc IUUCI1CU
y Annual piteous appeals to ilieir purse andatriotism.or like unselfish patriots, notearjed or discouraged ' }' the hard-fought batesof the past, but inspired by the gloriousictory achieved, and confident of our ability> win Dew triumphs. reconsecrate ourselves
> the work with a determination never to
ause until we reach the goal we set out for.

COURT OF APPEALS.
The examination of applicants for admission

> the Bar will take place on TUESDAY after
le first MONDAY iu MAY next, At 10 a. m.
be following gentlemen will constitute the
xamining Committee:
1. Un the Constitution of the Slate and of
ie United Slates.Mr. J. S. Richardson, ofmiter.
2. On Evidence, by the Common and Statuteaw.Mr. R. A. Fair, of Abbeville.
8 On Contracts, under the Common and.atute Law.Mr. B. F. Arthur, of Union.4. On Fatates, and therewith the Doctrines
f Descent and Purchase, at Common and.unite Law, in this State.Mr. J. U. Hudson,' Marlboro.
6. On Pleading and Practice, as regulatedj Common and Statute Lav.Mr. W. W. Ad*ns, of Edgefield.C On Criminal Law, both Common nnd State.Mr.Solicitor Perry, of Walterboro.Petitions for examination nnd ndmisaion toffled with the Clerk, on or before the FIRSTONDAY in MAY.
The examination of aDDlic»nt» fnr
practice in tlie Equity Courts will take placetheSECOND MONDAY in MAY, immedia- |ly after the delivory of opinions. The fol-wing gentlemen will constitute the Exaroin-
r Committee:

i1. On'the Jurisdiction of the Court.Mr. ]
. F. DeSau»sure. 52. On Pleading and Practice.Mr. James D. (adewell.

JOHN BELTON O'NEALL, \iiinWaties, Clerk^ Chief Justice. ,

DELEGATES FROM LANCABTEB.
(We learn from .the last Lancanter Ledger that |

a public meeting held in that place on the
I iust.,presided over by Col. James II. Wither- «

oon, the following gentlemen wero selected jrepresent the District in the Colombia Con-
otion: i
Jan. IL Wilherspoon, Dixon names, Samuel ^

Moesey, Capt. Robert Sima, Dr. T. L. Jolm- <
>n, Dr. W.C. Caoth«n. Jns. M. Ingram, Thoa. 1
Clybiyn, J. T. K. Belle, L. M. Caulhaq, Wil- i
m Mcllwnin, J. D. Mcllwain, Joseph A. Cun- 1
nghnm, Maj. J. Funderburlc, Jus. R. Huo- f

p.
. ..

'
The following resolution was offered by W. 1
Connors, E«q.. and alter some opposition "
d diseutfion wa».ftita}ly adopted : 8
tohed, That as thoH^estion of slavery is thecat question of intereat to the South, and as 1
rtice are now constituted will be the ted e
eation in the next Presidential can vast, that 8
is meeting do instruct the delegates from this 41
strict to the Bute Convention, to insist and n
ge upon t))At,body, that the delegates from *
is State to^be Charleston Democratic Conven-' e[n. brfli»i£m«sted to require of aaid Conren- 1ifthe »donOon of.* platform of principles, 11
Itch will fQ^rnnd ftienrly recognize the rights *afaVehold'rs to their piersons arffi property °falat*«>~ not only in the St.ate#,,jta&alao In the 81
PH0P Termonea of fhe Uoifeq flutes, and »'

Federal »
!dna>« prd&ctfon to tfat full^injoyment ft
ih property. , , .»«^

-J; i», &**»' -*a9
Iroa-PproxiH*,.TheB«nk*tf Cheater Tiae L1

d>T|4#f<^p»y*t)]^o6 and afu-r the *)^"V «** $** per ellara, being tlie'valne m

!£ *5 ?k« ;fc '. , th
%"¥f ** ** ^iHI^r-hM 'aTso <*?* cl

,T,<r; p»W g
6 on and after this dafer. * »? )jj

THE CHA2tliE8TON PAPEB8.It affords us pleasure to make known to our- J
readers <the following arrangement® of the''
Cliarlcston papers; v-jt. -«,v-4 "jIIV THK COURIER. 5
We lmve mado ample and reliable arrange-

merit* for scouring for (he^mrtcr full reportsof tlie debates, discus^icns and proceedings of
the Democratic Conv ention, which will assemblein tho Inslituto Hall, of this Citv. on ih«
23d April. It will. According to nil expectations.be a most exciting and interesting andimportant session of this body.For the convenience of nil nt a distance,who desire the report*, the term?, for limitedsubscriptions nre now stated. For the DailyCourier, one month. $1 ; 7'ri-Weekly Courier(issued on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,)one month. 5U cent?, and fur a shorter term,not less than two weeks, in proportion for eitherissue. 1
Orders for such subscriptions mutt bo accompaniedin every instance with the cash.Newsdealer*and agents wishing any numberswill he suplied ou favorable terms, on timelyapplication,

BY TI1E EVENING NEWS.
Tli« Demoornf.io \'nli«.nnl .:tl '

vw.l.VHHMII Willassemble in Chnrlcaton on tlie 2UJ of Aprilnext. Two sessions ft day mny be expected.
one from 10 A. M. lo 2 1*. M., and llie oilier annftor noon session. Wc have made arrangementsto fr.rnish every nftcrnoon a prompt andfull report of the proceedings of tlie forenoonand on tlie next day the purport of the after-
noon meeting.
On a number of the mail route.", especially in 1

the upper co'intry of the State, the A7ir« will f

lie the earliest medium through which lo re- '

eeive the Convention proceedings.We have, ali«o, made arrangements for the !publication on eaeh Saturday (commencingwiili the next) of n chesa column, which will beedited by n distinguished analytical amutcur of
thiscily. It is intended to promote the study,mid appreciation of that noble game. The '
column will be under the approval and pntren- ageof tlio Charleston Chess Club, which con- *

cum' in til!! Iinnn II.ul llm I...-. « 1
r. ., - » '«" -'w iv»ci»ui uit! gnrno 1

will every wliere, by subscriptions to tlic A'otj, 1
come to tlieir ni<l in tlic deairable objects. Tlic Iterms of tlic A'ups have lately been lowered *
and the chess column is uu additional expense c
to it. I

SALE OF ARMS TO THE: STATES.
The Washington Correspondent of the CharlesionMtrcury, writes as follows, in relation, *

to the Bill which has first passed the Senate t
providing for the sale of arms to the States: S

At. this time it is too well koowu that the 1

Southern States arc near out of arms. Not hav- '

ing given much attention to the subject, it has
^been neglected, and in case of any difficulty betweenthe two sections, the supply of arms c

would not equal the deina'id to any extent;and what is also true, those which are ou hand
are old-fashioned, and, in this age of improved t
arms, almost useless. By the the terms of Mr. o
Davis'bill, the Secretary of War is authorized v
to issue to the States arms, if desired, to the ex- i
tent of the full capacity of the armories to t
manufacture, bv paviutr to the Government »lie n

actual cost ill manufacturing thorn.said i\rnw 8
to bo nf the most approved patterns.not any c
of the old stuck muskets. ii
The capacity to inauufacturo arms at the two j<arinorie', Harper's Terry and Springfield, reach C

forty thousand stands per annum, but of late tl
years only eighteen thousand have been made, e
Until tho States arc supplied, and fully armed, m
an annual distribution of twenty-two thousand
can be made j>ro rata to those applying. This
offers the opportunity to tho Southern States
to prepare lor any emergency.to make goodthe deficiency. To show in what light the ?
merits of the bill were approved by the poli- f,tical caste ia the Senate, we give the ayes and p
nays:

Ykas.Messrs. Benjamin, Bigler Brngg, Chesnut,Clay, Cliiigman. Crittenden, Davis, Fitch, FFitzpntrick, Green, Gwin, Hammond, Hunter,
Iverson, Julinsou of Terucssee, Kenned}*, Lane *

Latham, Mollory, Mason, Nicholson, Polk, Po- "

well, Rice. Saulsbury, Sebastian, Slidell and
Yulee.29.

Nats.Messrs. Anthony, Binghnm, Cameron,Chandler, Clark, Collauier, Doolittle, Durkce ftFesscuden, Foot, Grimes, llamlin, Harlan, KingSimmons, Summer,(Ten 123-ck and Wade.18.
It is a strict party vote of those present, and

argues clearly that the Black Republicans feel B'
that the object of the bill was for tho benefit of
the Soutli. 11 suggests nlso the destitution of I
the South in the manufacture of arms in the b'
event of war.to what straits slie would be
reduced in case of war, on a sudden dissolution.
Docs il not become the States to consider seriouslythe establishment of State armories, with
all the necessary machinery for manufacturingall the appliances of war? Amoderate force only
to be employed, except as the exigencies of ^thetimes' demanded greater activity. Powder _

mills are scarcely knowu south of the Free
States. R

* !£ .'& JiAn Eloquent Appeal..General Webb, oflhe CINew York Courier and Enquirer, has recently &
act forth, in eloquent language indeed, the &
claims of Senator Douglas to the Republican A
pnrly's Presidential nomination, if it be deter- C
mined, for expediency's pake, to go without P
their strict party lines to find a candidate of B
greatest "availability" to them. General Webb K
in the same article, makesjt plain that the Re- D
publican part)' can not ani? will not support &
Mr. RfllpR nf Miaannri -L:-r

~ """

do they owe.according to General W.'sahow- .

ing from tlie record-the defeat of Fremont. (His idea is thai Douglas will of course fail toreceive the Charleston Convention's nomination (find will gladly receive that of the ChicagoConvention, in that contingency. The General
further contends that the course of Douglus
on tho I.cc-onipton question has immeasuraidystrengthened the Republican party's cause in
the npproaching election ; and therefore, that
Lo him the Republicans owe a debt of gratiludc,despite his recent attitude of hostility to
thein such as they owe to no other public manjutside of their organization. Ho argues fur- T
Iher, and with convincing force, that, foj all
prncucni purposes, mp: JJouglns's "fquattcr-sovereignty" theory is best for the futuro ends .»nd aims of Republican party ism's claim for J.1power in Confjreasto legislate directly to proliibitslavery in the Territories of the United tr
States; that if carried out, it cannot fail to UIaccomplish the Anti-slavery purpose of his party °*
ind in a manner, too. that will s'.irely preventLbe South from resisting the result* of its op- "joration. *;
Ti.r
.... w>.». luvn.ti.. e jiuuiianuii yemer- e»

3ny a brief dispntcli conveying news of a terri- no
jle mutiny on board the ehip Norway, while
on her way froin Macao to Havana, which nk tei
mllcd in the killing of a number of cfoil®,' be
By the mails yesterday we have the followingidditional particulars:
The Norway sailed from Macao Nov. 26,with about one"thuusand coolies on board, and

when five days out, at about sixo'clock in thetVAniurr f It a /»n r»# a r» Kolnr* »1 '* '

D, .... ..r...u "oiuw Hi me nine,
i mutiny broke out among the coolies, who set __ire to the ship in two places, and endeavored
o force the hatches. Mr. Stimpson, of Boston
me of the males, had charge of the deck, and
he watch, with the exception of the man at OJ)he wheel, was aloft taking in sail ; Mr. Stimp- ]
on rushed to the hatch and commenced the
truggle.
The crew from aloft and those below, tried

o seise the.boats and leave the ship, wheu the \
uigeon, an English gentleman, drew his piitol siin(l threatned to sJioot t6e first man who dared dei
o make that attempt. Tnecrew then rallied wilud went to the assistance of the officer^ and wilfight ensued, which continued from six in the whvening until after daylight the next moraine,
hirty or the coolies ware killed, and more DelIan ninety were wounded, before the mutiny elai
'as quelled..'TJie captain then gave thecooliea An
Dd hour to differ Vp £ne arms in their po«ea> vri«
on ;jfttyy* did not, be threatened to cat gjypaythe'Masta, set fire to tfjwahip, take the
oata qnd provisions, .and lefcre tlnm to the'# £vte. Xke mutineera'aootraipne to teroft. Apt1

,WlTRDBAWAL OT Ho*. flpWIIL COM. Mft.v U».»t. OH I
dm u#eo resivcdhere from Hon. Howell Cobbr in the fW

>orse of whieU,J»+M;a: I most withdmK&iiy J|
im« aaoondiUejifiMy from tit* «d villi
n« letter x» written for the pnrposa ofaunoun- the
ng toall'irbaratj fol fcif fntenAt fa "the Uul
tie?, bat MrtiraUrlj to thfr ^eloMto* fro* B

corgi* to ti)« Charleston CojrreirtioD, tb«m
rre done »o.

&.

IXTKHVIEW BCTWKKNWrTUB«KR AMD G** IUlRAkOH.-On the 8d of Marcliy Capt,. Turner, 1l>f the Saratoga-,' had an interview wfth Gen.tjfra'inon, at the town of Meduline, about fourIfag'ueo frora the city of Vera Cruz, in whichMiramon promised.to respect American citiKensaid proprcrty as much as possiblo in hie
contemplated attack upou Vera Cruz. CaptTurner save:

'In his deportment towards me, Gen. Miramonwasgravo and reserved, but respectfuland courteous. On the other hnr.Hl,, Gen. Roblesreceived and treated tne'with the greatest
MuuncH uurmii my enure inter,view. On leaving, I said to hiui that I desired

to remain in the town until the jsoa) of the
evening for my return* and thai I had ce veral
communications from persons in Vera Cruz to
members of their families, who liod taken re-,
fuee in MedelinO which I slioul like to deli ver
Ho replied, 'Go wjieireyou plenso, slay as long
s» you like, and deliver what you havo to
whomsoever you like,' with which 1 took leave
of him.'

^ m
Thk Caituuk or the Mkxiuax Waii Steamnts..Marin,signing himself uti Admiral in the

Mexican Navy, publishes u protest against tli*
vi hid oicnuiciMii: »n\aiiim neither the

Saratoga,Indianola and,Wave showedjtheir flagswhen lie approoehed. lie knew tliat Indianolaanil Wave we-» Juruz's ateomere, and sup.posing them to b *ing armed bouts to attackliim, lie atleinpted to escape. Two ebota werefired at hiin, which be returned.
Then he recognized the Saratoga, nndordered thu firing lo cease, notwitlir.tandiegwhich the nttack was continued, with tin? reiultalready know. He 803-8 he purchased the

'tcamcrs at Hr.vann, from merchants, by orderif the Supreme Government of Mexico. He
iiul nationalized one, and the other was to be
laLionnliri-il mi r«rntiin>» :f-1"11

b u.w.w., .. c.a cimmu
jc proved worthy.
New Coatswise Steam Lines..Within n few

necks new steam lines have been established
letween llnltiniore and Savannah, Huston and
Savannah, Boston and Norfolk, and New York
md Alexandria, and a number of new vessels
invc been added to several of the old lines,['lie Philadelphia and Portland Steamship Companyis about organizing. The Doston and Now
Jrl«ans Steamship Company has also been inoml* io ft »-»«» " --4-

, ., »..« .v <- u |/«««. vi tuu Mime enieririseto run a lino of eleamers between Bostonitid Charleston.

Admission ok Kansas..Tl<e Washinglon cor
espondentof the Tribune says tliat if a South
rn candidutc should he nominated at Charleson,as is now anticipated, it is probable the
ienate may consent to the ndmissiou of Kansasinder the Wyandot Constitution, fearing to
aise that issue in the Presidential canvass,
'lie Democrats of the South, however, are reuctanttomake this concession, and will not^xcept iu the last resort.

The Haity||Famii.y..The Tribune thinks
nat it lif-n. Wckli should bolt the nominnlion
f Mr. Bates for tlio Presidency, that gentlemanrould carry the state of New York by 30,000nnjority ; mid saj-s that 'no ticket that Webb 1olted, ever failed to succeed in this State, and
ever will,* To which the Courier retorts byaying that noPrr-sidontial candidate Biipportdby the Tribune has been successful, except[)1840 and 1S4H, when the philosopher of that (>nrnal was'literally whipped' into line. Theienerul ascribes the defeat in all other cases to (

lie fact that his own counsels were not fellow- (

d.

*HYMENIAL.
MARRIED, on the f»lh insf.., 10 o'clock. A.t. at t lio residence of Mr. Joel Li ten, in Abl>eilleDistrict, S. C. by tlie Rev. W. P. Hill,>r BENJAMIN L REYNOLDS to Mirs '

RANCES J. M. UTES ; all of this District.
MARRIED on tlie 10th inst., at tlic rcsienccof the briile's father, Mr. JAMBS W.OWLER, of Abbeville, to Miss CELIACIIALIKRS,of Newberry, S. C.

COMMERCIAL.
AbbbvhMC April 12,1800.

Cottox..Very little "offering.' We quoteom 7 to 10J cents. r- ' %*

Charleston, April 9.Th* demand for cotton today continuedood but the iight stock offering combined with
»e full price* oaked and obtained by holders.
reveniea operations. The sales footed 1,119ales. Extremes 7 to 12c.

{
Cuarlestox, April 10.Sales to-day 2,200 bales. Market farm. "

Augusta, April 10.More buyers than sellers at a decline of -Jc. '

*

CONSiaNEES.
B P Hughes, J Js Coiner, W A A 11 E Gains,C Ilarknees, Jas L IVttigru. C V Barnes,ickson <fc Ne«bitt, J M I'errin, Dr I Branch, c

liarles Cor, T S Dubose, E J Taylor. Cowan
Britt, L L Martin, O B Clinkicales, TogcjartMcCaslan, T C Perrin, J F Marshall, R Mars, qgnew, McDonald <fc Co., R H Wardlaw, J Wrrwford, Thos E Aikens. D Clar}', J W FraziejrS Rutledge, E Noble, A P Conner, J M&j?'ryde, Branch 4 A^cn, Andrew McNeil, D.
err, Wickliflfe «fc Armstrong," J_H Wideman,
o joninn, jjovis <s urews, M ilaekett, Clark
Dupiee. J D Chalmers, John White. r

D. It. SONDLEY.

51S1S55'
AND ;

BRISS^MAEING. S
r

^ J
PIUS. SMALL

N RETURNING thanks to the Ladies of ^
_ Abbeville and its vicinity, to whom she ^
is given entire satisfaction, and who have so 1
u>«iii> > » <- !- -.C
^V. ...J lie*, acoiOWUUUUCIH UI iuer-
ing a continuance of their favor, and no ef- "
rt shall bo wanting on her part to secure it,usting to her long experience.having been E
>wards of twenty years in bnsinesa in several y
the first cities in Europe. fi
Mrs. Small would also say, she has made erangements, and is supplied not only with ®
1 the latest Fashions monthly from New
ork Philadelphia, but direct from London
ch month.to secure to her lady patrons everyvelty of the season. P'All orders in either department promptly at n'
:ided to at her residence, Magaziuo Ilill, AbvilleC. H. D
Always on hand, or MADE TO ORDER, aT

Plain Silk or Cased Bonnefe ^
Crape do do do

nWidows' Caps and Mourning Bonnets,
ueau uresne?, <sc., <tc.

April 13, 1800, tf 'K

State of South Carolina*5 ^
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

fee Court ofCommon Pleat and Oen'l Setsions V1
Moore A t|uaife, ) Attachment. T

vs. v Thompson <fc Fair Plaia.Jos. W. Davis.- ) tiffs Attorney.17 I1EREAS the Plaintiff <tt§Rto th« tenth ,T day of'April, eighteen * hundred and .

:ty, file his declaration agioet the Defen- ^
i£ who, (it Is said) is |absent from and
Lhobt the limits of the state, and has neither
[e norfattorney known within the same, upon
om a copy of said declaration might be
yed: It is therefore ordered, that the saidlendaot do appearand plead to the said de- "W
ration, on or before the eleventh day of .M
ril, eighteen hundred and sixty-one. other- Co
e final and absolute judgment will then be
en ana awarded tagamet htm. . jh

MATI1EW AioDONALD, a a r. FT
Slerk'e Office, ) V * 1

*gjU Co°,
Agxlbultiflr& {

IP Execntira CemroiUePofl5M|lct
Agricultaral Society will meet at Abbe»Court Hpoas oo FRIDAY 20th 1nJt., for 1

trantactj*) of Important buaineat A pane. jriJI
attendance it rtqaeated. tgj
^ order of the President. .IK
^«.,e«o w-°.fAv^^

OH.-A.KTX>

mil ASII fflHHOl
CONCERT!

BY PROF. AICHEI,
AIDED 35V

MISSES McCALL, HOLLEYMAN & WILSON,Of the Cokosbury Female Collcgo, andMESSRS. COINER and BERNE1LE, and aChoir of Amateurs, of Abbovillo. I
AN L>

With the aid of MR. BENJAMIN R0TH8- <
BCHXLD, accompanied by his Pupil, BARRATTLEIBER JONES.

FOR TI1E PURCHASE OF AN ORGAN FOR
THE HEW EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Will be given Saturday Evening
14TH APRIL

IN TI1E COURT HOUSE,
ATlT^EVIliljE, S, C.

PART FIRST.
1. Uvorlnrc to tlio Opera of Znmpa. byIlorold.Executed <»n two I'iat.os liy MissesMcCall, Uollej'iitan, Wilson, and Prof. Aichcl.
2. Glee, '"Stars of a Summer Kiglit.liyAmateurs of Abbeville.
3. Grand Mareliedc Concert, by Wallenliaupt.Miss McCall.
4. Tyrolian Song.Mr. Aicbel.
5. Caprice Brillinntn, by Viouxtcmps.Executedon Violin by Mr. Uotliseliild.
0. Glee, "By the Sad Sea Wave."
7. Duo from T/elisiro d'amovo, by Donizetti.Mi»Jlloilej ninn a nd Mr. Aicbel.
8. La Marseillaise.Sung by Monsieur Bcrnclle.

I'AUT <Prnvn

0. Polka Romlo, by Fowler.Executed on Jtwo Pianos, by Misses McCall, llolleyiiiau Wilson,and Prof. Aiclicl.
10 Glee, "Nature's Woo<11anilACall."
11. Variations Rrilliuntcs for Violin, byReriot, with accompaniment on Piano.RarraltI-eiber Jones, pupil of Mr. UotliscliilJ.
12. La I'eve, l>y Wnllnce.Prof. Aiclicl.
13. The OIJ Irish Gentleman.Sung by Prof.Coiner.
14. Le Carnival ile Venice, by Puganini.Sir. Roll.acliild.
(HP Doors open nt 7 o'clock. Performanceto coromcDcc at 8 precisely.
Price of admission : Single Tickets, 50 els.Children, 25 els..To he hnil on Friilny andinluruny nt llie Store of Messrs. Grny «fc It'»hjrtson, and nt 1 he Drug Stores, and at the door>n night of Concert.
April 13, 1SG0, It

a7a7williams!TT "

"us liow in otorc lus Spring Stock,

BLACK AND FANCY i
SILKS,

MUSLIS MB1H,
ORGANDIES, BERAGES,

GINGHAMS,
SUMMER covnumrns. . V»»)

And almost every thing in the Dry Goods line,ogetber with
£

Boots, Shoes,
;'P TTATH d) CAT»M

AG.t AC.f
!*o which he invites the Attention of "^nrcliasrs.April 13. leSO. 60, tf

NOTICE.
"pMIE OLD AD^pE ia wlien you ire doing

»cn iu uc otihfsueu. ij»a l iia^e taken
p a notion of going West, and now offer my

jand, Mills, &c., for Sale. '

I offer my Home Place in Abbeviiln District,
car Greenwood. containing SEVEN HUN>REDAND SIXTY ACHES, half cleared and
he other half in woods. Very healthy locoion.Fine improvements.a large comfortable
>welling, lJarns, Stabler, Gin House, excellent I
egro Cabin*. Ac. On this Tract i.i a

Fine Flouring Mill,
Vitft llirceSela of IIUNNEUS.and a C1RCUSAWMILL.all driven by steam power.'Ins MRU is in elegant condition, and has been
uniting eight years, clearing from twenty-Jive to
\irty per cent, annually.
Aldo, a valuable Tract of Tine Land in
dgofield Diatrict, containing ONE TIIOUANDAND FIFTY ACRES, on it is a O
rat rate H
aw Mill, Grist Mill, Shingle

Machine. vi

his Mil) has been in operation seven years, da
»ying from thirty to thirty-three per cent. anitally.Sn
AIko, one other Tract of land in Edgefieldistrict, situate on tlie Martin Town Road ce
>d on, llorao Pen Creek, containing TWO ini
UNITOED AND SIXTY ACRES. wi
Also, one other Tract of land in Pickens B<
istrict, containing THREE HUNDRED AND
IFTY ACRES, finely timbered, nnd the Blue ex
idge Rail Road running through it pe

l RAJUJU5PP0RTUNITY I 4

Thia !a *n AnfUMlMlltv ttxm 4
« . ,v| mviowio vrjoiilll^ lO .

vest their tnoney in something Ibat will pay. n
id such opportunities are rarely offered. II
>ok out all wl»a feel interested or you will
rtainl v lose bargains.
I ahal 1 be absent in April and May, but afrthat timo will be at home, and will take
easure in showing the Lands, Mills, <bc., to T
y one wishing to purchase. XJ. Y. h. PARTLOW. tinNew Market, S. C., Apr 18. 3m tlx

...... hit
iu Sheriffs Sale. Bat

rVirtue of ffigdry WriU of Fieri Facias !
to me direcSo- I will sell at A^heviile 0

'
urt House, tb» first Monday in MAY
it, within th»l*gnh hours of sale, the fallow- ..

t^pparty, to wits
k Housl and Lot in the Village of Green-
od, as the property of T. C. Crews, ads." the
mmereial Bank of dotumbia.
18 Acres of Land, more or le*s, as tfle prpp-

.'

y of Joan Mrfftycje, ad*, lteubfn; Weeds» «nd
iera. *'

House and Lot, inAhp Village.of Loundee- the
e, containing tbidjw. aorea,.inore or leas, a* .
ijjroperty of LTTV^McAllisl^ «d«, 3>, F. 1
eland, and q}hera. ^.. full*"T - JOS. T. MOOKE, I.JL.D.

* LegHrtriff's Office, April 10, 18C0 1-

1860. 1860.
SPRING & SUMMER

READY-MADE CLOTHING
A. A. WILLIAMS,

HAS Now in store and will be constantlyreceiving (luring l-lio Spring and Summernonllis ndditious to liis lurge and completestock of

[rents', Youths' And Childrens'

ao«rai&,
OF TIIE LATEST STYLES,

v AIjSO, A large and select stock of

GMESItfT'S' *

FURNISHINGSQ"***
VIZ:

Ml sizes and onnlitina t

plain a ml tignreil.
Ml eizcs Linen and C.

CRAVATS, I

SHIRTS, UMBRELLAS,

TRUNKS,
"Valises,

CARPET BAGS,
ALSO,

SPRING AND SUMMER

GASS1MERES
AND

An examination of his stock iamost respectfullysolicited.
Terms and prices ns low and reasonable a*can be afforded.

A. A. WILLIAMS.Abbeville, April 20lh, 1860. tf

on ,\vT nnBiWAr"Uiini w llUIJllilllDUtf
Have . Just Received Their

SPRING STOCK,
EnvrzoiR^ciiiNroEVERY
RRYEITY (If 111! StlS!

DRESS GOODS,
Silk,*Lace and Bcragc
M J UTTTII«0
jvmh i ibmi),
shawls,
mmmmm

tbo. cfoo.
Purchasers will Find the Best

.assorted stock of

8 .If&® &K
FANCY

2ver Brought to this Market, at
No. 1, Granite Range,
ABBEVILLE, S. C,

AMarch 30, 18G0, tf

HEADaUABTERS.
EIGHTH I^SO^mext, & O. M.HBERS, NO..

Lc or and Upper Bultalioas comprisingthe Eighth Regiment S. C. M. will as
1.>' " -

u.um > tuoii icgumr muster urounils for re*
aw, armed and equipped as the law directs.The Lower Bnttalion at Bradly'aon Wednes>y26T1I APRIL.
Tho Upper Battalion at McCawsOld Field oatiirda£i$j> 28TII APHIL.
The commissioned and non-commissioned effirswill meet the day previooa for drill anditrurtion. Cnptaius commanding companies11 ortier oot tho Pioneers of their respectivetats.
Mnjors Owen and Jay ara charged with Iliaecution of this order throtxrhout their tm.
ctive command* v. ?

By order of 061. R0GBRS£sC r

samuseIiohter, adytApril 6, 1860 60 8t '*

R. WM. A.JiLliN,
SURGEON H5E5NTIST" .

"

IAVING graduated in the D<allV%lI«g«of Philadelphia, offers hia Mrvicea lo
; public. " Being thoroughly posted in atf
> departments of hia profaaaioo, he flatter*nself that he wilt be enabled to give entire.iafrtrtlmn tVi-l-" L1"*"

. »UV «iui UIU1 wnacir patronage. *

r
j*.gff~R<5om.Over the new Book and Drug*ire of Mr, C. H. Allei>, in White'* Building.\pril 4, 1800 60 ly ^

~1?0B TAX OOELECTOB.; , v.Mr.]Swto«..fPtonee anMjfece W. B. Blltoh
a candidate for tha ofHif; 6f Tax collectorthe «qpin£*lMtion am oblige.

t j

ij* tha
-he friend* oflTC. JAMES L01IAX'M* V
rnce him a oandM4te^|^the IiegWktnre i|
ensomg election. '^r '

. .» >'

"hefriends of-Or. A. W. rMpectrKDOon^eJ^itQM a candidate for the nextfoUtf*' *

MAX^ VTErt^SMf;


